RESOURCES FOR COVID TESTING

- Dr. G. Health – drghealth.net  
  905 S. Glenoaks Blvd., Burbank 91502  
  818 650-0111  
  Hours - Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. (Closed Saturday and Sunday)

- St. Leon Armenian Cathedral  
  3325 N. Glenoaks Blvd., Burbank 91504  
  818 861-3726

- Angel Wings – awmaurgentcare.com  
  1130 W. Olive Ave., Burbank 91506  
  747 477-1411

- CVS – COVID-19 drive-up test  
  511 N. Hollywood Way, Burbank 91505  
  Test type Viral (PCR) test – must register at https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic/covid-19-testing  
  Hours by appointment only

- CVS – COVID drive-up test  
  2500 W. Victory Blvd., Burbank 91505  
  818 955-8200  
  No physician referral required; testing by appointment only, vehicle required.

- Urgent Med Burbank  
  2005 W. Alameda Ave., Burbank 91506  
  818 736-9977 (Call in advance before your visit)  
  No physician referral required; no appointment required  
  Hours Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.; Saturday-Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

- Mend Urgent Care Clinic – Home Testing and Telemedicine  
  1701 W. Verdugo Ave., Burbank 91506  
  818 843-8555  
  Hours: Open daily 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

- Walgreens – Drive through testing, vehicle required  
  2501 W. Magnolia Blvd., Burbank 91505  
  Hours: By appointment only – test type viral (PCR). No physician referral required.
Carbon Health (three locations)

1. North Hollywood
   6160 Laurel Canyon Blvd., #160, North Hollywood 91606
   Molecular (PCR) test. To make an appointment visit:
   https://carbonhealth.com/north-hollywood-ca-noho-west?specialtyId=652c64cc-9fcb-442f-b71e-266390ef2f63

2. Sherman Oaks
   4550 Van Nuys Blvd., #A4, Sherman Oaks, 91403
   Molecular (PCR) test. To make an appointment visit:
   https://carbonhealth.com/sherman-oaks-ca-sherman-oaks-collection?specialtyId=652c64cc-9fcb-442f-b71e-266390ef2f63

3. Glendale
   128 S. Glendale Ave., Glendale 91205
   Molecular (PCR) test. To make an appointment visit:
   https://carbonhealth.com/glendale-covid-testing-clinic?specialtyId=652c64cc-9fcb-442f-b71e-266390ef2f63

Burbank Testing Site
3270 Thornton Ave., Burbank 91504 (Located behind Marriott Hotel.)
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=covidclinic.org&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY292aWRjbGluaW Mub3JnL2J1cmJhbmsv&i=NWVhMGI5Y2JiMDlzNGIzMjMzNzg1MzUw&l=Z3JHdXRtQVVa anigSExRdEp1TUY5RzZGakUvanEvWEo5QkIncGQvT1INMD0=&h=8aba3c0691e5427d9f6 9b98fa20289b2

All-Inclusive Community Health Center
1311 N. San Fernando Blvd., Burbank 91504
818 843-9900
Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Closed on Sundays